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FULL SECTION OF LAND UNDER

KINKAID DILL.

OPEN FOR FILING JUNtt 28-

Llit of Lnnris In the O'Neill Land Of-

flee District that .ire Subject to
Entry Circular Issued by Land Of-

ficers Gives Details of KIIInQ ,

Until untlor tinillOurro linmcHlwu-

llnv will bo oiu'ii for lllliiK in ..limn-

US Tlio Illlr i I.HIs 11. The pros-

out mitlrrU Is Hint there will bo n-

Krocl tunny minus nttho O'Nolll land
ollleo. A Hut of Inntls by tnwnnhlp"-
In Uio vnrlnns counties of Ibis Innd
district mibjool to entry uiulor 11)) In

net la nptu-nded lu lo\v :

Holt Towunhlp 20 , raw 10 , 1800B-

OOOUCITB ; 27 , 11 , SMOO ncrcs ; 3 , 13 ,

ncroBi 2fi , 14 , 6000 urres ; 88. II.-

ncroH

. 2SIIO

; an , 11. lonn ncn-s : 20 , IB. 5000

acres ; 25, 10. onoo acres 20.10 , MOOO

acres ; 27 , 10. 2000 nm-
ncros

28 , 13 , 2000
; 01 , 10 , tBOO acres 32 , 10. 2100

acres.-

Wboolor
.

Township 22 , range 0 ,

10,000 acres : 21. 0. 2BOO acres ; 22 ,

10 , MOO acios ; 23.10 '1100 ncroH ; 21 ,

10 , oOOO ncios ; 22. M. 3000 ac-ros ;

28 , 1 , 8(100( ncrcm ; 24 , 11 , SOOO ncron ;

21 , 12 , 0000 ncroa ; 22.12 , 10.000 ncros ;

;5 , 12 , 10,000 acri'H21; , 12. GOWl ncros-
.l.oup

.

Township 22 , 17. MOUO IIPI-OH ;

23. 17 15,000 PCIOS ; 21 , 17 , 11,000-

acjOu ! 22 , IS. 11,000 ncroa ; 23 , IS ,

11,000 acres ; 21 , 18. 20000 acres ; 22 ,

10. 11 000 acres ; 23.11)) , 17,000 acres ;

21 , 1.1 12,000 neros ; 21. 20. 0000 acres ;

23 , 20 , 10,000 acres ; 21 , 20 , 18,000

Gnrllolrt Township 21 , ran e 13 ,

r.000. mires ; 22 , 13 , 13,000 acres ; 23 , 13 ,

l.vlOO acres ; 21 , 13 , 0000 acres ; 22 ,

II , 11,000 acres ; 23. II. 10.000 ncros ;

23 , io , 15.000 acres ; 22. 10 , 10.000-

acroa ; 23 , 10 , 10,000 acres ; 21 , 1C , 0000
acros.-

Hods
.

Township 2B , ratiKO 17 ,

21,7110 acres ; 25 , IS. 12.000 acres ; 25.-

III

.

, 11,000 acres ; 25 , 20. 12,1100 acros.
The olllclals at the land otllco hnvo

prepared a statement which Klvos all
Information rolatlvo to IllliiK In do-

tall.

-

. It Is Klvon liolow :

Dopartmenl of the Interior , United
States land ollleo , O'Neill , Nob. , , lnno
10. 1JOI.' On and after .luuo 28 , 1901.
homestead ontrlcs may bu iniulo In
certain parts of this laiul district for
and not to exceed 010 acres , llu > same
to bo In nearly a compact form aa-

posslhlo , and must not In any event
exceed two miles In extreme length.-
KllhiK

.

foe $11-

.Hvory
.

person who Is the head of-

a family , Is a citizen of I ho United
States , or declared Intention to be-

come such , and Is not the proprietor
of moro than 100 acres of land In any
state or territory may take a home ¬

stead.
The homestead allldavlt may bo

made before the nearest or most ac-

cosslblo
-

Judfio or clerk of a court of
record or Unltod States commission-
er In the land district tu which the
land applied for Is situated.

The act ot .luno 5 , 1000 , restores
the homestead rlsht to those who
had lost , forfeited or committed a
homestead entry prior to Its passage.

The act of April 2S , 1'JOI' , restores
the homestead right to those who.
prior to the passage of said act , had
rollmiulshod or lost a homestead en-
try , receiving no payment or compen-
sation for re'ilnqulslmuMit or loss.

Persons otherwise qualified to make
homestead entry , who heretofore
made llnal proof In any state or ter-
ritory , may make a so mil otitrv of
a quantity of land which , added to-

tholr former entry shall not exceed
010 acros.

During the first thirty days that
tilings are received under the act c
April 2S , 1001. allowing olOncrf-
hrtnrstendi , applicants will bo re-
quired

¬

to furnish a special allldavlt-
show'ng that the land applied for 1 ?

nct covered by the preference rlgb-
of a fo.aier ontryman.-

1'crsDiis
.

who made entry prior i
April 2S , 1901. and who own and oc
curtl o Innd theretofore entered
may make on additional entry of o
quantity of land continuous to the
former entry , which , added to the area
of the original entry , shall make ni-

ngsivgato area of not to exceed Cli-

ncroj ; and snch entry man will not bo
required to reside upon the additional
laud BO entered , residence upon thu
original homestead being accepted as
equivalent thereto : but llnal proof
can net be ninde on such additional
land until flvo years have elapse''
after making the additional entry.-
Snch

.

additional entry must be for
contiguous hinds , and , considered to-
gether with the original entry , be In-

as compact form as possible. Snci-
outrjninn who owns and occupy theli
homesteads are allowed n preferential
right for 00 days after April 2S. 1001
within which to moke the nddlthma1
entry allowed by Sec. 2 of said net.

Persons who have heretofore mads
homestead entry , on which proof has
not boon made and whore no public
lands adjoin said former entry , maj-
moke a second entry of a tract which ,

together with their former entry doej
not exceed 310 acres , by showing suf-
flclent compliance with the law rela-
tive to tholr former entry , to entitle
said persons to a patent to the land
formerly entered , but residence on
and cultivation of the additional land
will be required to be made and
proved as In ordinary homestead en-
tries. .

Within six months from date of
filing the entryman Is required to es-

litiilHi liii actual resilience In a IHMIH-

Oniton the land nnd must rentdi * npnn
Mini cull hole the Innd contlnuouxly-
i.ir the pi-rlml of flte yearn from the
ilute of llllKK and at the ilmo of mak-

ing prt of Miow alllrnmllvely that he
has placed pTnuwtH ImprovemontH
upon I IIP land to the \nluc ot 1.25
per ncro. Where It la shown that
the land la mote valuable for xrazlnk
than for nRrlrnltuinl purposes , Its
ne In Rood f.ilth for grafting In ac-

cepted
¬

In lieu of cultivation.
Applicants arc tcqnlrod to make a

personal examination of the laud ap
piled for. before tiling-

.Theio
.

Is tin change made In the now
law regarding the rights of Holldors
and sailors.

S. 1. Wcokoa , Heglsler.-
I

.

I ) . Clem Deavor , Hccelvor-

.HAYESFERGUSON.

.

.

Account of Wedding Ceremony at
Council Dlutfn ,

The Omaha lleo of Sunday. Juno 12.

gave the following account of the
marriage of 13. It. Hnyi-a of this city
and Miss IVrKuaon nt the home of
the brlde'H ulster on the ulnth :

"A charming homo wedding was
thai of Mr. Hdmiind H. Ilnytm of Nor-

folk , Neb. , and Mlsa Nolllo draco ForK-

IIMOII

-

of thin clly , which look place
Thin winy afternoon at Iho residence
of the bride's slater , Mrs. Fred \Ves-
nor , on Third street. Hev. W. II. Clem-
HUT olllclatlng. Promptly at the hour
appointed the bridal party entered I he
front parlor to the strains of MendelsK-

OIIIII'H
-

| wedding march played by Mrs.-

W.

.

. H. Clemmer , and took their places
In the bay window , which had been
transformed Into a veritable bower of
green and while , the dark green of
the palms and ferns studded hero and
there with white roses , making a very
picturesque Belting for the party. Iho
attendants were MHH! 'Doris llockett-
of Manning , In. , and K. L. IMxou of
Norfolk , Neb. They wore preceded
iv the charming llttlo ring bearer ,

Miss Heulah Hayes , sister of the
{ room , who carried the ring on the
totals of a largo American Meanly
rose. During the ceremony Mrs. 1.

1. Ferguson sang softly "O Promise
Mo. " Following Iho coromouy re-

reshments
-

wore served In the dining
room , which was elaborately decorat-

d

-

In pink and gieon , the centerpiece
if the table being a largo mound of
the pink blossoms. Mrs. 1. 1. Fergu-
sprengerl

-

, while from the chandelier
strands of asparagus sprengerl ex-

tended to ouch of the four corners ,

whom It was hold by a bouquet of
the pink bloccoms. Mrs. 1. 1. Fergu-
son and Mrs. W. II. Ferguson presid-
ed , being assisted by Miss Carson ,

Miss Stevens , Miss Martin and Miss
llowlott. The punch bowl In the ves-

tlbulo
-

was In charge of Mrs. H. O.
Ferguson , assisted by Miss .luno Oaf-

ford.
-

. In the gift loom was displayed
a largo airay of beautiful presents for
the bridal couple , consisting principal-
ly of handsome paintings , cut glass
and line linen. The bride wore a
beautiful creation of Paris muslin
with trimming of Swiss embroidery ,

and carried a shower bouquet of bride
roses , her only ornament being n
brooch sot with pearls , the gift of the
groom. The golng-away gown was a
stylish blno silk shirt waist suit with
hat to match. Immediately after the
reception Mr. and Mrs. Hayes left for
an eastern trip and will bo at homo
after July 1 at Norfolk , Noli. Among
the out-of-town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Hayes , Mrs. 11. 1. Cole.-

Mrs.
.

. Uargelt , Mr. Clyde Hayes nnd-
Mr. . James Andrews of Norfolk ; Hev-

.nnd
.

Mrs. (J. II. Main of Omaha. Hon.-

S.

.

. F. Hoe. Castana. la. ; Miss Mihol
Stevens of Missouri Valley , la. and
Miss Doris Hockott of Manning la.

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids will be tece'ved' at the count )

cleik's ollleo at Madison , Madison
county , Nebraska , until 12 o'clock at
noon , standard time , .Inly II , 1001 ,

lor the erection and completion , and
furnishing of material and labor , for
all pile and Iron bridges ordered for
a period cf one year from date of-

contract. .

All bidders aie required to accom-
pany their bids with plans and speci-
fications of their work and a certi-
fied check of 200.00 to bo forfeited
if contractor falls to make contract-
or file an acceptable bond within
fifteen days from date of letting. The
board of- county commissioners re-

seive
-

the right to reject any or all
bids. The party awarded the con-

tract
¬

will be required to give a good
and sufficient bond conditioned for
the faithful performance of the con-

tract
¬

, with nt least one surety resi-
dent

¬

of Madison county , Nebraska ;

said bond to be approved by the
county board.

Dated this the 13th day of June ,

1001. Emll Winter.
County Clerk.

Wrestle With Cripples.
The Influx of tramps and cripples

still continues and the police are find-
ing plenty to occupy their attention
and break the monotony. The otllcers
have a horror of the traveling crip-
pie epidemic. They would rather
deal with three or four tramps than
ono cripple. The "crips" got n great
deal of sympathy that they do not ile-

serve. . Not only do they receive this
sympathy , but they know it will be
forthcoming and as a consequence
they impose on the charity of the of-
fleers and the people to the limit
knowing that they will not bo harshlj
dealt with , because of tholr Infirm
Ulos. They are persistent beggars
mostly boozers , and are altogether uiv
desirable people to deal with.

REORGANIZATION OF BUSINESS-
MEN LAST NIGHT.-

W.

.

. M. ROBERTSON PRESIDENT

Other Old Officers Retained In Posi-

tions

¬

Stnrts Out With Determina-

tion to Prove of Effective Benefit

to the City.
( Final Thiirmlny'n Unlly. ]

The Norfolk Commercial club was
reorganized last evening by the flec-

tion of W. M. HobertHon as president
and the re-olcctlon of the old olllcors-

of the club ; II. A. Pasowalk , vice
president ; M. C. Ha/on , secretary ; C.-

C.

.

. ( low , treasurer.-
Tbo

.

president was authorized to HO-

loot his own executive committee , and
to appoint a committee of three to so-

licit inombers and to collect duos from
delinquents.-

A

.

good crowd of business mon re-

sponded to ( he call and gathered at
the city building last evening for the
purpose of reorganizing the Commer-
cial club. Not only was ( ho crowd
satisfactory from point of numbers
but It was unusually strong from the
standpoint of the business Interests
represented , showing that Norfolk Is
now ready to lake hold of the Com-

mercial club and make It an effective
force In the upbuilding of the city.
The city hall was occupied by ono of
the lire companies , so the business-
men drifted Into the clly clerk's olllce
and ( lacked It full-

.Organl.allon
.

was effected by the
election of 10. A. Mullock ns chairman
and W. N. Huso secretary.-

It
.

was decided that the organlat-
lon

-

should bo continued under the
constitution and by-laws of the old
Commercial club , and that the pres-
ent movement should bo considered
a revival of thai business moil's anno-

tation , which has lain dormant since
the death of 0. A. Lulkart , who was
Its president. The election of Mr.
Robertson as president , and the re-

election of II. A. Panowalk ns vice
president , M. C. Ilir/cu secretary and
C. C. How treasurer , wore made by-

acclamation. .

After the organization was disposed
of , the mutter of the assessment of
Norfolk precinct was taken up for
discussion. It was shown that the as-

sessment Just completed under the
now revenue law gives an increase of
10 per cent lu the valuation of real
estate Inside the city limits , JtJO per-

cent in personal , 10 per cent in real
estate outside the city limits , and 35
per cent on personal , as compared
with the assessment of last year. On
the face of the llgures this seemed
an Injustice to the business men of
town , whoso valuations have been in-

creased out of all proportion to other
properly assessed. One of the objects
of the mooting was to start an Inves-
tigation Into the condition and tile a
complaint with the hoard of eqnaliat-
lou

-

If It was found that the business-
man was not being fairly treated.-

M. . D. Tyler was In Madison yester-
day and he made a personal investiga-
tion , of the assessment as returned
not only from Norfolk precinct hut
from other products of the county ,

and In his statement before the Com-

mercial club last evening he said that
Norfolk not only Is not as e sed too
high but that It Is actually valued al-

together too low. He said that Nor-

folk real estate could stand a raise
of 50 per cent and then not be too
high as compared with similar prop
erty In other parts of the county , and
when the board of equalization yes-

terday raised the valuation 2o per-

cent no Injustice had been done the
property owners of Norfolk. As to
the personal property in the city ,

which shows such a marked increase
over last year , Mr. Tyler explained
that by saying that a great amount of
cash and securities have been listed
this year that heretofore have never
found a place In the asbO.sMir's books ,

and that in his opinion no injustice
has been done anyone by reason of
the assessment being too high , but
many are now assessed too low.

The statement of Mr. Tyler .seemed-
to satisfy the business men assembled
that no ono Is getting the worst of It ,

but that Deputy Assessor Druoggo-
mann has used them all fairly , and It
was decided that no action or repre-
sentation

¬

before the board of equal-
ization Is necessary.

The Commercial Club.-

If
.

proper Interest is shown in the
new Commercial club It will prove of
permanent benefit to the buMnoss In-

teiests
-

cf the city. With W. M. Hob-

ertson
-

at Us head It Is believed that
new life will bo put into the orgu-

ulzath
-

u aiMl that It will again become
a strong factor for the upbuilding of
the town. The history of the club
during the life cf Mr. LuiKartvas
ono that any city might point to with
pride. The magnificent government
building now nenring completion in
this city , the rebuilding of the Norfolk
hospital for the Insane are two prom-
inent benefits that may be traced di-

rectly to the efforts of the Commer-
cial club , and there is no reason ti-,

doubt tl-it other thing * equally ns-

gi od may be brought here by org-
an'f

-

; J ccl on cf the business men.-
Mr.

.

. Hotertson was net present at
the trcot rs last e\onli g but it is be-

lieved ho will accoj t the position if-

ho is assuicd that ho will have the
support and bncklug v.

* the business
Interests of the city. As one of the
executive committee of the old club
he did more work and put more Intel ¬

ligent time Into the work than any
"tlior member and ho Is fully coiner-
intlth DM'Munition. Ordinarily an-

.ittorney. would not be selected as the
executive of a biiMlness men's asso-
ciation , but rather one engaged In
trade or ImnKIng , but Mr. HoliertNon's
financial Interest In the clly , his am-

bition to i eo It grow , and his wide ac-

qualntanco
-

ulth men and affairs , make
htm exceptionally well qualified for
the position and the business men
believe ho can do more than any ono
else In Hint capacity.

The meeting adjourned to moot at
the city building on Wednesday even-
Ing

-

, June 2'' )
. when a larger and more

enthusiastic crowd will ho present.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-

A

.

now time table Is to be announced
for the Northwestern within the next
few days.

The llachelor ( llrls paid a visit to-

Mr. . and Mrs. J. H. Fain and conveyed
their congratulations to one of their
former associates and her husband.-

llov.

.

. J. F. Ponchor of Ibis city has
been engaged to give the Fourth of
July oration nt Tllden. The people
up there commenced arranging for
a great celebration early and have
made notable progress with the pros-
pect of one of the biggest Fourth of
July events ever held In the county.

Martin Voting , assistant master
mechanic at the engine house of the
Northwestern at South Norfolk was
married Sunday afternoon at 3:30: , the
brldo being Miss Tllllo Wlchert of
this city. The ceremony was per-

formed
¬

al the homo of the groom by-

Hov. . J. P. Mueller , pastor of Christ's
Lutheran church.-

Tbo
.

Union Pacific company has a
largo gang of Italian laborers at work
on tholr line south of this city. Thej
are engaged In removing the oh
bridge structure over the former chau-
nel of the KllUiorn , a new steel bridge
over the new channel having beei
built a conjile of years ago. It wll

take thorn .some days to complete the
Job.

The work of placing the east roon-

of the Mlshop block In readiness fo
the accommodation of the now Ne-

braska National bank was prosecuted
with vigor all night , and this morning
the work of separating the hanking
room from the Fair store was well ad-

vanced. . A partition has been placed
two rows of studding being used nnd
plastered on both sides. The Install-
ing of the vault has progressed satis-
factorily and other woik piellmlnary-
to the opening of business has been
hurried along. There yet remains
much work to be done befoie the room
is ready for the new bank , but it Is
hoped to luno it cii eted by the
llrst of July.

WILLIE STAHL , DROWNED SUN-

DAY

-

, FOUND TODAY.-

AT

.

THIRTEENTH STREET'BRIDGE

Remains of 14-Year-Old Boy Who Was
Swimming Four Days Ago Picked
Up Out of the Elkhorn Two Miles
From the Fatal Spot.

[ From Thursday's Dnlly. ]

Searchers this morning found the
jody of 11-year-old Willie Stahl whore
t had lodged along the bank of the
Olkhorn west of the Thirteenth street
irldgo , the discovery being made
about 10 o'clock. The remains wore
mmedlatoly brought up town and
inve been prepared for Interment nt-

he undertaking rooms of Sessions &

Uell.
Two boat crows wont to the river

this morning , launching their craft
iear the spot where Willie Stahl went
lown , with the determination of care-
rully

-

examining each side of the river ,

every drift heap and all places where
the body of the boy might llnd lodge ¬

ment. It was Intended to travel over
the course of the river as far as Stan-
ton

-

, nnd to Pllger if necessary , mak-
ing a careful search for the remains
of the drowned boy.

They bad covered about three mllen-
of the course , reaching n point near
the Thitreeuth street bridge when
the grow-some object of their search
was found lodged against the bank ,

and the search was over and consid-
erable

¬

anxiety relieved on the part of
relatives and friends of the drowned
lad ns well as the people In general
of the city whose sympathies had gone
out to the bereaved mother ,

S. L. Murphy , living on North
Ninth street , and Win. Hecker of-

Udgewater , found the body. In was
lying over a log with face down , and
had apparently been In tlin * : : if-'i't"
but a short time , evident'ia! r-
been but recently ( loated. K ' .t
about two miles by the river from
where tl.e Loy waoIro'.vr.c. .'. , r.n.l vr. ..

lear opposite Burr Taft's house. The
non who discovered the body are sure
that It had not long been in the po-

dton it was when found , for the rct\-
ion that they had been over the very
spot several times since the boy was-

drowned. . The body was In a good
state of preservation , except one arm
which had evidently been exposed tc
the atmosphere.

The men took the body In their boat
and lloated down to the Northwestern
round house , from which place they
telephoned John Krantz that the boy
had been found. From there they
went on down to the First street

,

1.11 will 4thnttrn'* . - - Louis
\\Vrlitj Kair Chu 'lie n.ljncc w ZSJ.iri-
.FT nearest correct inVonlsnn '
pnm's , Tnu-ilo , iil.io , before Juno 3Jth , 19' . . .

for tlie citliauc , secoail thu-
nuit nearest , etc. , etc. , tu.lows

Second Prize

Prizes
5O

Prizes
Prises

2139 PRIZES ,

bridge and notified the watchers there
that their vigil over.

The funeral was hold at 3 o'clock
afternoon , the minister of the

Siiintun Kinngfllciil Lutheran church
iilliclatlng.

NORFOLK TO LOSEHEADnUARTERS ?

That Seems to be a That Wor-
ries

¬

Fremont Considerably Just
Now.-

Is
.

R.iing tc lose the Ne-

braska
¬

' "ndqnarters for the North-
westc

-

: railway system ? That Is a
quest "ii which seems to bo worrying
Fremont a deal Just now. The
Tribune says

There Is talk In railroad circles
that the of headquarters to

may not be permanent , and
that iliore Is a possibility of all the
men who wore transferred from Fre-
mont

¬

to that place being returned In-

a nol-far-dlstant future. , It-

Is said , Is not proving a satisfactory
point for the dispatching headquart-
ers.

¬

.

MONEY SEED

Money Is seed of money.

Seed grows to harvests.

But , plant In fruit-

ful

¬

soil-

.Investigate

.

first , then plant.-

A

.

dollar in your hand will never
grow.-

It

.

will be a dollar when your
find .

will double In about thirty
years in savings banks.

This is true of ten dollars ,

twenty dollars , of fifty del ¬

lars.-

If

.

you want to plant fifty dol-

lars
¬

or more , us-

.We

.

will show you a rich soil
and a safe one ,

Send our prospectus.-

It

.

will give you all facts ¬

to an Investment which
Is practically "backed by Un-

cle
¬

Sam. "

THE BOURSE-

PHILADELPHIA. . PA.

\Ve are poinp to be more liberal than ever in ] 90-1 to u ers rf Linn Coffee. Not only will the
Lion-Heads , cut frnm the packages , be k'ood , z-3 hureioiore , for the valuable premiums we
have always Riven our customers , but

the same Lion-Heads will entitle you to estimates in our 50000.00 Grand Prize Contests , will
make some of our patrons rich men and women. You c.tn send in as many estimates as desired. There will be

TWO GREAT CONTESTS
The first contest will bo on the July -1th attendance at the St. Louis World's Fair; second relates to Total
Vote For President tbsc.st N v. 8 , lti4.: ) $30,000 o w.ll lie dis'.nlmted in each of these contests , making
40000.00 on the two , and , to make it M..I inure interesting in addition to this amount , we will Rive a-

LK HlKtiSl fflift to the one who is nearest correct on
contests , aud thr.s yur estimates have two
opportunities f winnirga big cash prize.

Five Lion-Heads Printed blanks to
cut from Lion vote on found ini-

sCoffee Packages and a * every Lion Coffee Pack-

nge.

-

2 cent stamp entitle you . The 2 cent stamp
( in addition to the reg-

ular
covers the expense of

free premiums ) our acknowledgment to
to one vote in you that your es-

*n_<Tl

either contest : BSL. timate is recorded.
WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST

\V be the t" nl Jnv! " .it *" Pt
? At .nn. July 4 l-.i'1. j. s

i-s-iiuotes received Spi-e Ctr
nilK-e on or *r?

Kive hr t ; inze m'.trest correct prize to
as :

1 First Prize
1

U Prizes-JGOO.OO
0 Prizes 2OO.OO-

1O 1OO.OO-
UO Prises OO-

flO 20.OO-
25O Prizes 1O D-

Olooo

was

this

Puzzle

Norfolk

i

;

good
:

change
Norfolk

Norfolk

the

money-seed
!

heirs It-

.It

write

for

relat-
ing

COLUMBIAN SECURITIES COMPANY

. . .

which

the

both

w

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE CONTEST

7 ei/i
B ar

Distributed to ihs Public gr yrsgatlrjf ? '' ? . \3t. C'9-ln' sdf'Won Jo which v/s shall give $5,000-
to Grocers'' Clerks ( saa part -ular 'i I ( n CH PPR cases a-'VJi.g j grard total of $50,000,00, ,

COMPLETE DETACIED PAR75CULAR3 ! M EVERY PACKAGE O-

FLI EW-

OOL80N SPICE CO. , ( CONTEST DEP'T. ) TOLEDO , OHIO.


